
flardumr, ft Jitttw.
SACKETT & SniRYVER,

DIAL BH 111

HAilDW AEE,
and manufacturers af

Tln.Copper & Sheet Iron Ware,

flocon Street,

CLEARKIBLI), PA.

Having largely inorented oar Hook of Herd,
war, we Invite tb publio tn alanine uf aloe

and prle...

Carpenteri and perieniwho contemplate bnlld-lo-

will da will to enumlne oar

TOOLS BUILDING HAEDWAHB.

which U ntw aid of the bail manufacture, and
will ba told low for caah.

NAILS,
GLASS,

PUTTY,
GLUE,

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

HINGES.
SCREWS

All Irtadi of Bench Planet, Sewi, Cbleeti, Souerea,

Uammerl, Heteheti, Plumni ant i,eveii,
Jdortlicd Thumb Ouagei, lleveli,

Breee A Bitta, Wood aod Iron
Bench 8erewe, and lha bast

lloring Machine in tha
murket.

Doable and Single Bitt Axes,

POCKET CUTLERY, Ac.

Agcntt for Burnell't Iron CSrn Shelter,

Alto, agent for Rleharda'

GOTHIC FLUB TOPS,
waist effectually cure Smoky Final.

firman' Implement! aod Oardan Toola of orarr
ueioripuon.

A lara variety of

COOK STOVES,
which we warraot to (Ira latlifaotloo.

Portable "Ranfti and Furuatt.
enRoofing, Spouting and Job Work done on

naaoneble ternil. All ordart will raoair prompt

attanticn.

POWELL & MORGAN,

If AUDW ABE,
Alio, Manufacturers of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
' CLEARFIELD, FA.

ARMING IMPLEMENTS of allF
kind, for iala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

TAILItOAI WHEELBARROWS

lb for aale by
' TOWIiLI. MORGAN.

HI!', PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Nalli, ate, for iala bj
'

rOWBI.L A MORGAN.

IIARNKSS TRIMMINGS & SHOE

Finding!, for iala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

SWORD CANESQ.UNS,PISTOLS
For aala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

JTOVES. OK ALL SORTS AND

Biiai, for iala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

JR0N1 IRON! IKON I IRON!

For iala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

IIORSK SHOES 4 HORSE SHOE

NAILS, for iala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

)ULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And hMtMaaufeclnr, for iala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

THIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for iala by

POWELL A MOHGAN.

G. S. FLEGAL,

Ironsides Store,
- PMII I IPHIIIIRCI. PA.

DEALER IN

HARDWARE, STOVES, HEATERS, RANO-ES- ,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

AND MANUFACTURER Of

TIN, SHEET-IRO- N AND OPPRRWARE.

Preiqulal Stroat,

Pbllllpaburg, Cantra Co., Pa.
M.Mny !"

rnna. . MonniT. crnra oonoon

WEST BRANCH

INSURANCE. AGENCY
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, Clearfield, Pa.

BRANCH OFFICES In different parti of the
County.

Tha following Old and Reliable Fir, Accident

8 took and Life Iuiurunoe Oompaniee rapraiaatad'

R.tab. . "
1801) North British A Mercantile Flra

Ini. Co., of England S,W,0(M
I8II Sootti.h Commercial Fira Ina.

Co, of England (gold) IH,0M,OOI

I7M North America Flra Inaaranoa
Co., of Philadelphia 4,700,SO(

I BIO Fir A.aooiatlon Fire Inraranee
Co of Philadelphia ,lll",nOI

M I'h.nli Fire loi. Co., N. V.... ,200,00i

1T Wniertowe Fira Ini. Co., of N.
V., Inauroe farm bulldlnge only JDO.oOl

1871 Ameeon Fire luaureoee Co , of
Cincinnati 1,000,001

laSS York Stock luaurenoe Co., of
I'enna lu.uree horaee. Ae T5,0n

1974 Hartford Accident lo.nrano Co

of Connecticut JOO.IHM

1(117 Fee Mutual Life inaurance
Co.. .,f Peoa.jlvao a 5,000,01).

IBS Metropolitan Lite leiuratioaCo
of New York J.nno.nf

Total e.pilal tt.ootl.Oci

Pconi ia the country In.aranee, on

have II pminptl, at'ndxd M h, e.llinirat th
olict. or ad lra.t" oe h. Utter. Ineornee

.ced ai the lo. t poMlhle rate, Ui be obuio'
In ftr.t ea.e eopanle.. ,V.i CV.flip.tiifee rwprt
e.eteel lea.V mk Ae.M.if..

ftii. atmee 4wo llle lo.urene Co.'l, repreleole
he T II. torrev, here PMid not In eaeh. betwe.
I he ..I U l71 aod Aa( 174, to ll.

Mend, mf deeeeM-- phlkav aolilere ifl thil ouan

u. .mo .f 21."i'0
Pc.vtle far the faiare hr Ineariaf yonr hoia

and tor llra ia Ilia .t Hram-- Iti.oran..
A ,. Mi'KIHV A UORUoN,

Uleuleld. M 7 J, l;. Aeiil

FULFO D &. THOMPSON
O NEHKL ISiUHASCE AGENTS,

CI artlld. PoH.'a,

Rnr. ra he 'eilig Fire lo.amx.
t'O "l tn; .tin " ni'T

a .tllt,0M
. e.itoa it"

Hiiioe. N.' Yxra ... t,T.K.t
I.i a n, P- - ... t.o lO.ia
F.ftihttn, I'dded , l.snri.i.
Pkolnil. Il.rtrnrd .. ... I .BM.Hi.

Heaoerr, New York ... 1,410.01
Home, Col , A. ..... tia.tit
Alloa, tl.rU .rd M.4
Profideaee, WaaliiDttao en.uo

Paraoai abont efretlaf an In.aranoa oa prop

mi of ani kiad. ehauld aatl al our oBa,
Market nreet, oppoeil lha Coart Honee, and

ar nit or eompaatoi an ratee oetare imann.
rilMI r. n r I' urwnu,
T. W. THOMPSON.

Cl.erl.ld.r., Oct. 17, '7t-l-

J. It. M'MURRAY
WILL SIIPFLT TOO WITH ANT ARTICLE

OF MERCHANDISE AT TUB VtStl WIWKB1
PRICE. COME Anil HKB. l'.:7l;i

NEW WASHINGTON
A e . itAA Ptr at tm. Tami frtM 9&J AdilnH Q. Btiniom Co., Port-

call
jr audi, ttttitt,att.J

HAVK Jf KM EOT

IN FRENCHVI Lf--E !

I ra iwi thkt than r noma partoni u llttl
htrd to pltutM, nd I an Im wr tfatl tht
oooiijUint of "litrd tlmai" la wall oigll untraml.
Hut I an io altuatad no that lean aatlafy Ilia
fornar aud arora aoaaluilvaly that "hard Ihaaa"
will not aflaet laaio who buy their caadafron na,
aod all my natrnna ahall ba ialtlatod Into tha

HOW TO AVOID JIABD TIMES

I hara o9U anuaith fo upf.ljr all th lahabl-- ,

tanta tn tha lowar and m tha ruuaty which I aall
at rtdltijr. low rataa ftm my mantnoth atora la
MVLHONUI'Htt. wbara I n alwaja ba foand
raadj to wait nym aallara and anpj-l- tham with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

8uoh aa Cloth., fiatlnetti, Caiilmataa, lloalloa,
Delainaa, Llnan, Prtiiioga, Uallooai,

Trluwiajfa, Klbbuna, Laoa,
Raadj-mad- t Clothing, Buota nod Ahoea, Hati and
Oapaall of ttia bait tnatariiu and nada to ordar
lluaa, Dooaa, umui, miiivu, umi, niuiwui, mo.

0 UHOCKR1KS OF ILL KINDS.

Coffea, Tea, Sunar, Rica, Holaaiaa, Flih, Salt
dVurk, Llnaaad Oil, t'iab UU, Uarbon oil.

Hard war. Queaniwi.ra, Tiawara, Oaatlnga, Plowi
aod Flow Castings, nam, opues, uorn uauira- -

tora, Cidar V raaaas, and ail aiaaa ai xas.
Parfnnarjr, Paints, Varnish, Glass, and a gaoaral

assonmsn. 01 oiuQnrw,

GOOD FLOUJl,
Of dlfferant brands, always on hand, and will ba

told at the Jowatt swasiaia ngaraa.

J. II. MoClaln'a Medicines, Jayna'i Hadiolnas
Iiostetter and Uoofland s Ulttara.

600 pounds of Wool wanted fur whloh tha
highest prlea will b paid. Clowseed oa hand
and for iala at the lowaat market price.

Also, Agent for Strattonrltla and Carwans villa
Thrashing lfatihlnea.

tem.CalJ and sea for yourselras, Yoa will Ind
ararything usually kept In a retail stora.

L, M. COUDRIET.
FranohTllla P. 0., August 13, 1874.

i. p. wiatrSh ,.W. W. tBTTB

u i: lYKlt & IIETTN

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

An off.rlnf , at lha aid itand of 8. L. Reed A Co.

their took of godi, eonilitlof of

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS, HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c, 4o.,

At th moit raaioiiabl ratal for CASH or In.

xohanfa for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

w7AdranoH mad to UtQaa engaged In get--

Uog ont iqnar tlahar oa th molt advaatafMOf
pdtlJanTI

RANTED
BY

N. E. ARNOLD,
CUnWENBVILLB. PA.,

(Saooessor to)

Arnold & Hirtshorn.
OOrWK) 90-In-ch fcntTed MhUiglea.

0(000 pound a of Wool.

Parties having long Bblngtee ar Wool for aith- -

ar) will do well to oall 01 ma. Tha highest mar-
kat prlca paid at all timet.

Also ft full and oomplete stock of

DRY GOODS,
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS A SHOES,
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

SALT, PROVISIONS, &c,

rhloh will ba sold at reason able prides, or ai- -

abanged for ahinglet or wool
n. A. AAKUIiUi

Carweoitille, May 5, 1871.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF CODRHI TUB CHEAPEST I

K Proclamation against High Prices I

7"E are now opening up a let of the beat and
Vf Boit seasonable Owoda and Wares orer
flared In this market, and ai nrlees that remind

ma of the good old days of cheap things. Thoat
who lack faith anon this point, or deem oar ejle--

fit tone superfluous, naea out

ill er oik TOJie,
Corner Front and Market streets,

What, thev etn sea. feel, hear and know fur ahem

ielvee. To fully anderstaad what are eheap goods
.bis must ba done. Wo do not deem It neneasanr

to ennmerata and Iteraita onr stock. It 1a enough

for us to ttata that ' ,

We have Everything that il Needed

tad oonsnmed In tbl market, and at prloes that
kstimiah both old andyoung.

deoM J08KPH H1IAW oiitt,

QANIEL GOODLANDER.

Dealer In

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.
HOSIERT & ( LOVES,

HATH A CAPS aid BOOTS A S1I0KS,

ibkooo, Qroearlet and Fish, Kalis, Hardwan
Queen ware and Ulasswara, Men's and

Boys' Clothing, Drug, Paints,
Oils, Hohuol Uooks,

a large lt of Patent Medloinaa, t
an dies, Nats A Dried Fruits, Cheese and Crank

ars, Rnah and Rifle Powder,

Flour, Grain and PouUh-s- ,

Clover and Timothy Seed,

I Leather, Mnreoeot, Liningt, Bindings an
Thread, Hhuemabera' Twds and

Shoo Piadlnga.
( sireater variety of goods In any stora In th

anty. All for iala very low for cash or tHioutr;
failure at the Cheap Corner. Uay l7

VTKW STORE AND NKW UQ(l h

SOri. SHAW & SON

Har juat opened

ie.tr Htom, oo Main 8t..CuiiariiLD, t

UtalT oooupied by Wro. P. IRWIN

Tbalritock coniiitaof

aouir cs cd ze ix a.
Okochiu of th bent quejitj,

Qdeenswarc, Bpots and Shoes

nd Try rtlcl Baar? for

onw'f nomfort.

Call nd tiamlno our stock bfor pur

ohMlif oliiwhoro. May B, 1808-tf- .

COVITAIILEK' PEEItJVaTICB' a kvi aawtber of the new
rEE BILL, ana ami ea wa raeelpt of twealr
It ania, ajtail a 00,7 1 Mr addn. mi

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKAKFIBLD, PA.

WID Nifty AY MORMINU, MARCH 1, 1170.

JACKfiOXlAy DEMOCRACY.

SENATOR HAYAKD ON THE MlTl'ATION.

'J'ho Dvinovmls ol tlio Hints of Dola-war- o

oolebrst4xl thl anniversary of Ibo
battla of Now Ortuana in Philadelphia
on the 8th of Jitnuiiry. The following
in a full toxt of that portion of tlio
pcoch of Senator llnyanl, on that

and should bo read by every
adult, and aehool boy in tlio I'niou.
The apcoch baa tho true J)emoeratio
ring and ia couched in oxwllent Inn- -

gunge. Ttoail it
I am glad thronghnut this pro-

gramme of toasts to soe tho enreful, tho
iisefiil, tho diHcrimitmto use of tbo
word Kodernl us upplietl to our

to our government and to our
Union of States. It was not un ideal
word. Those who trained this govern-

ment doliboratoly termod it tho United
States of America the guitoa United
of America. Tho term is pregnant
with meaning, uud let us not forget it,
for it ecemB to me to be tho root of the
idea ofour American citizenship. Peo
ple who tnlk of the Federal govern.
mont Irequently forget that it is a no
tion of Stntes, of independent sovereign
communities, wbo, by their rcproson
talivos in CongroBB, meet for the com.

mem benefit ot all, for tbo injury and
degradation of nono, Applause.
Tho men who formed this government
woro grave and earnest at.d uhlo; they
wrought in sad sincerity whon they
formed this government of ours. They
mado it a representative government
which it was intended to bo they the
agents and tho people the principals.
n but was the underlying idea of that
government ? What was contained in

that charter of the States which
may be termed the lettor of attorney,
irrevocable if yon pleaso, but a letter
of attorney giving certain delegated
powers to those who are to rulo thorn

and withholding expressly all those
not delegated ? What was the intent?
Those who framed this government
had felt tbo hand of power and bad
felt it sorely, and they intended that
their children and their children's chil-

dren should novor feel it as thoy had
dono; and all ovor thitjrhartcrof gov-

ernment wbicb tboy formed ia spread
the great fact, the great truth that
comes up and is seen liko the letter
mark of the paper upon wbicb the
original doctrine is written, limitation
upon power, nothing absolute, all limi-

ted, distributed in order that it might
be limited, and each department
carefully guarded against intervention
by tho otbor. There not only was
that safety that must coino to all men,
cultured or uncultured, wise or simple,
in the refusal to admit the aggregation
of power in too great masses in any
one band, for, as you know, tho natur-

al effect 'of power is not only to be
abused when it is not responsible, but
to corrupt tho sotirco anddo not wo

see both, in the times in which wo live,

sadly typiflod ? It not only was that,
but it was meant to make a govern
ment in which tho honest, the simple,
andtbescml-culturo- man should take
bis part, and carry out tho principles
of liberty wbicb that government wus
intonded to contain. It was not for
the scholar, only, it was not for
the man whose life had been devotod
to the study of the science of govern-

ment, but it was meant for the plain,
honest, straightforward man wbo felt
that this was the truth, rather than
porcoivod it by his Intelligence. This
was the cause of this separation of
powor. I bis was the cause why pow-

er was givon In such, small compart
ments to each. It was that men of
moderato ability and knowledge should
fill them, and that our nation should
bo a nation governed by tho people
and not by a few great men who had
made statecraft the study of their livos.

Applause. This charter of powers
to tho ?odcral Congress and to the
President contains, of course, as many
inhibitions as it does grants of power.
It reads : "Congress shall have power"
and "Congress shall not have power,"
and tha "shall not" is almost as fre-

quently repeated, whether applied Co

tho inhibitions upon the State or upon
the Federal power, as tho "shall" is in

tho grant of powor which wero dole- -

gated to CongrcM." What the framors
of our government sought was to make
this government free, and, if it was to
bo strong, it was to bo strong in tbo
affections of tho people. It was to be

a great and beautiful edifice, ot which
the stale, stnnding complete und per
fect each in its own autonomy, wero
to be as columns ol a beautiful templo

tho temple of constitutional liberty
Each Slate was to bo a column, and
tlio general govuriiiiieiit, aa tbey lorin- -

ed it, the govuriiinent of the United
Status, was to bo the superincumbent
roof n roof surmounted by n grand
and beautiful dome, tbo very poetry
of governmental creation, to be bung
above all ; not to crush thorn by its
weight, but to bind them together by
its strength. Applause. It was tbo
genius ot Michael Angelo who con-

ceived tho thought of taking tho pagan
domo of tho PuHthoou and hanging it
in mid-ai- r ns tho dome of a gunnd Chris
tian temple, and no was it tho idea of
our lore lilt hors that they should taku
powers necessary for tho preservation
of tlio States, and not theft" destruc
tion, and form that grand templo of
liberty under which tho States live
and flourish tbo States never so strong
as when sustaining tho government;
tho government never so strong as
when sustained by tho States. Tre-

mendous applaitso. Withdraw these
columns nr tbo domo shall tumble In

the dust j withdraw the dome and the
column stand, in laoluto weakness,
at the morcy of any hostile wind that
blows. Whore is the vandal should
I say where is the American that can
contomplat tbe destruction of this
beautifil fubrio by any man without
having hi heart sifk with shame T

and without all of u, without regard
to party, rising to ezoorate hi shame
and to damn bim In the attempt to de-

stroy that which Is to beautiful and so

hopeful to mankind f And now, stand
inifhoro upon the threshold of this
on hundredth Year of tha govern
mont wa lovo o well, (.hat. it 10 fair
and so just and so frco, which ain
sure this club wa organised In ordor
to perpetuate, let ns consider what are

our dutle and our troubles in eoiineo- -

tinn with It. I pom by those fourj
years of dreadful and unnatural excite-

ment that grow out of tho civil war
betweea thu States of this country, and
taking these last ten years, for in that
tiino of oxeitoment 1 fool that if errors
were committee and tbey woro many

tbey may lie pardoned by the excite-

ment of tho time, and wo therefore let
them pass; let us leant from that time
tho lesson not to repeat tho errors, but
simply to lorgivo our brother if be has
diffurod from us, and ask of bim that
the samo measure of kindnoss shall be
accorded to us. Applause. But
what do wo find ? Wo havo bad an
inheritance of confusion In the lost ten
years, which was granted by tbe war
and which has boon fostered by a sys--

tom continued since tbo war, and that
system of government in tho bands of.
those who are politically opMsed to us
has been found In disregard of tho
theory, tho meaning, and the philoso-

phy of our framework of government.
Thero has boon a confusion bctwoon
Slate uud Federal powers that must bo

denied away before troubles that sur-

rounded us can proporly bo met und
bo overcome Wo find in many stntes
of this Union that there is no govern
ment worthy of tbe namo of a respect-
able Republican government. That is
part, not of tho war, but of the misgov- -

eftimont sinou tho war. Applause.
Theso blunders in government which
are worso than crimes and I do not
care now to impute evil intentions to
those to whoso bunds the armies of tho
government havo in my opinion been
so unfortunately committed iu theso
last few years will bo found to have
arisen In a disregard of tbo trtto func-

tions, the restrained functions, of tbe
Federal powor and tbo invasion of the
largest powers of the States. Tako,
for instance ono, tho importance of
which can scarcely be exaggerated,
the condition of our currency, tho
money of tbo pcoplo which in evory
Stato of this Union, save two, Califor-

nia and Texas if not wholly in Texas
at least in great part has brought
distress, confusion, and loss; n state
of affairs which we must end before
anything liko prosperity can como
upon us again. How did that arise?
Why is it that tho currency of tho!
country, tho money of the pcoplo, Is in

tho state in which it now is ? And
let me say here that tho money of tho
pooplo. may largely afloct the morals
of A people. Dishonest money will
make dishonest men, Groat applause.
If tho ordinary transactions of busi
ness, which rcqulro precision and good
faith, cannot be measured by tho cur-

rency of a country, then do not look
for honesty and good faith,' for you
cannot find them.

What brought this trouble upon us ?

Blundering finance you will say, and 1

will agree with you ; but it was a clear
assumption of powers by tho Federal
government, never intended to be
granted to them by tho men wbo
fmmcd that government, which made
that blundering finance poriaiblo.

What had Congress to do with tbo
currency of tho country? Ask any
gentleman ol tho Itopublicun party to
show you one lino, or one word ot con-

stitutional warrant for the assumption
ot banking powers by the Congress of
tho United Slates. What wero their
powers? . Fow and simple. Thoy
woro to coin money and to regulate its
value, and tbey woro to punish those
who counterfeited tbo coin. If there
be any other powor in that instrument
givon to them in regard to money I
have yet failed to find it. Applause.
W bore comes the power, then, in Con- -

gross, to assume the control ovor tbo
whole banking business of this country,
not simply to sot afloat national banks
by tbe thousand, but absolutely to de
clare that but one species of capital,
under a single law of Congress, shall
be used in the business of banking all
ovor the United States. Is there any
othor nation in the world that has
boon so foolish as to exorcise such a a
power as this, oven if it lawfully pos
sessed it? Can any man find yon,
anywhere In our Constitution, this
charter of our delegated powers, any
authority from which to assume such
a powor, even if it wore wise to exer-

cise it? Where was this power? It
was from the foundation of this gov
ernment in thosBtates. They had it
and they alone. The govonynent was
to coin tbo precious metals that you
and I took to them, and whon it had
certified tho weight nnd fineness of
thoso meUtls, its functions in regard to
money were at an end, Th is tbe
history ot this country. 1 havo hoard
mon lately speaking of this monoy say :

"Oh I it is so convonicnt. This cur
rency is so well secured that wo do
not liko to givo it up." 1 know that,
but I do not care how convonicnt It
may be ; that is not tho question.
Tbo question is. Is it American ? Is
t constitutional? Is it in accordance

with tho American doctnno of local
'w hich we must main-

tain or lose tho whole theory of tho
govornincnt under which wo wero
born? Imperialism has its conven
iences. Despotism is immensely con-

venient. The ruler who will savo you
and mo tho troublo of thinking at all
about monoy or anything else, and
wbo mny so rogulato our privnto busi
ness as to roliovo us from thought re
garding it, may bo a very convenient'
ruler arid ho may mtrkeuspoor men or ho

niay make as rich slaves. Great ap-

plause The troublo of this country
arose from the assumption and the
takingof power by the Federal govern-

ment never intended for it, taking it
from the States, whoro, by reason ot
law, it always had been admitted to
belong, and taking it from them Under
tbo false pretext of taxing thorn for
rovonue by a law that never raised tho
ruvonue that it cost to print it. I have
simply to say one tning, and it may be

a very narrow minded creed, but it is

a croud to which tho oulh that 1 havo
taken many timu. iu my lile points mo,
aud in response to which every fibre
in my heart thrills. 1 know no law
to govurn me in morals or in money
than the Constitution of my country,
Applause. Permit me to say this :

have not been a careless man since 1

have been in public lifu. 1 have work
od and toiled as best I could, according
to the powor givon to mo to know
what was right upon each question,
and upon this question 1 havo thought
much, and I simply declare to yon
now that I do not bcllevo that that
stability which is essential tp a sound
prosper will over com to tb Amor- -

ican pooplo on tho subject of curroricy

until they have inks from tbo Con
gross ol tho United Stato the right
to regulate the volume of their curren
cy, or to make anything olse than gold
or silver or its equivalent a legal ten-

der for honest debt. Applause. This
may aeem a vory narrow creed, but it
is mine, and the nfbre 1 thought upon
tho difficulties that thicken around the
pathway of our nation's progress, the
greater my appreciation of tho restric-

tions upon power and tbe theories bow
powor should bo distributed, aa found
iu tho Federal Constitution, are in-

creased. This idea of enlarging tbo
functions of tho Federal government is

exceedingly unwise. It give rise to
Biisuso of those powers, and always

will increase tho jealousy of various
sections. The loss such' powers aru
admitted the better for all ; and, lov-

ing this Union and desiring it con-

tinuance, I would say to my
do not allow tbo Federal

government to nssnrno such powers aa

may be exorcised unequally or unjustly
by any combination of States or uny
section of tho country to the disadvan
tage ol uny othor. Have you uot seen
in the pnst tho s that
wore created in the South because
they behoved tbe power of tbo Federal
government over the tariff question
wero unjustly exercised ? J)o you not
see another combination grow
ing? Do yon tit see between onr
brethren of tbo great West and tho
citizens of the Kostern States a jealousy
in which each is striving to obtain
som advantage over tbo othor striv-

ing to get possession of tbo Federal
government in order to carry out it
plans of local and sectional aggrandize-
ment? Applause. All that we can
do, let us do, to lessen tbo dungor of
disruption of oar country by lessening
the opportunities to do thoso things
which cause disruption. Renewed
applause. Uot us each and all rcjoico
in tbo success and prosperity ol thoso
different mombers of tbe Union. All
that they havo of good let na imitate,
and nil that they havo which is not
good lot us avoid. In New England,
or in tho South, or in the West, or In

any and all of tbe States, wherever we
find a beneficent feature in any Consti-

tution, let us hasten to imitate it with
generous rivalry, but do not lot us do
anything to increase either our defects
or our inisjudgtneuu by using tbe pow-

or which wa created for the benefit
of a part of the Union. I submit that
there is in that feeling of inequality, in
tho use of tbo powers of the Federal
government lor tho benefit of one par
ticular soction, a dangor that should
make us soe that tho functions of the
government should bo restricted as
much as nonaiblo and should be used aa
sparingly as possible. In old times no,
not in old times, butin some sad times
there wa a cheap patriotism which
rejoiced in calling out on all occasions
something in favor of the' old flag. It
was absurd, and something rather in
sulting, in the way in which it was
used ; but thero is now some
thing even more dangerous than that,
which has found it way upon tho
stage and is laughed at by the people.
It is not only tb old flag but an ap
propriation. That is the idea that
tbo general government shall be nsed
for appropriations lor sectional and
local advantngo, and combination of
tbe States to gain the control of tbe
Fodoral government, may, in this
way, be enabled to aggrandize thorn- -

clvoa at tbe experts of tha others.
Such a policy is fraught with dangor ;

such a policy is not Federal ; such a
policy is not constitutional; such a
policy is not conducive to the per
manence of our Union, or to the
strength of our institutions. Let us
then, a wise mon, not wait for the
ovil fooling to grow, but let us do what
wo can to prevent th growth of that
fooling.

It seems to me that an ounce of
prevention in this respect is worth ten
thousand pounds of euro ; and lot us, by

simple adherence lo onr Constitution
and its limited power of Federal gov-

ernment, endoavor to chock the grow
ing tendency to enrich one section of
the country at tho expense of the
other.

But it is not in that direction alone
that the power of th general govern
ment is sought to be enlarged for tho
purpose of aggrnnditlng, in tho shape
of monoy or of influence, one section of
the country over another. Wo ace tho
growth of more dangerous powers.
Nations may make mistakes iu finance
and pay tho penalty. Poverty, loss of
confidence, bankruptcy, demoralization

theso are tomo of the ovlls of a de
preciated currency; bntstrtl thore mny
bo something worso. If Marion was
willing to sit in tho woods of Carolina,
throadbnro and ragged, and out his
potatoes from tho birchbark, be did it
becniiso ho would rather be free in

nverly than rich under the rule of a

nation ho disliked. Applause. Tbo
functions of tho Federal government
bnvo been unjustly extended over the
question of the money of the pooplo
until we find y thnt tho dollar
which belongs to the honest laborer is

not thnt which is paid to the capitalist,
antl, cVen In a nation professing equal-

ity to all men before tho law, tho
laboring mon of the country do not

tho monoy thnt those who hoM

tbo obligations of tho country ruceivo.
1 this just ? Is it equality before tho
law ? Ten or twenty or cent, of the
dully wages of tho laborers to bo

; yet the man who simply loaned
his monoy to the government in time
of noed, and made largo gains upon
his investment, is still to rooeivo a
grantor advantage in the money wbicb
tho government paytto him over that
which it paid to the day laborer. But
sco what dangers slnnd before us still :

To-da- in tho Senate of tho United
State there Is pending a resolution, In-

troduced by a distinguished loader of

the dominant parly, Mr. Alorton, of In-

diana, which professes to Inquire Into,
uanlesHur iiuAiring, to correct the re.
suits of a State elocliun in tho Stuto of
Mississippi. What, due that menu? I
do not pause now to describe Mississip-
pi. I do not pause to tuko up tho truth
or the untruth of tho suggestions
mado by Mr. Morton that led to this
resolution, although I may soy in full
faith that not by affidavit or oven by
petition ia thore aught to justify such
a proposition as ho bas made, nut 1 pro
pose simply tn seo what that proposl
tion means. Soe what a princlplo is

here contended for. It Is that tho re
sults of a Stnto election may bo Inquired
into, not only by (JongrcM, but by una
branch of Congress; and then it were

useless to Inquire unless a remedy Is to
bo applied, so that tho change which I

ought to be made shall bo mado by
some Hjwcr that shall overthrew the
formal will of the pooplo of a Statu
regularly expressed ut the ballot-box- .

' What Is tho result of this? As I
said, I have not tho heart to go into
the condit ion of the State of Mississippi.
1 know soinotlting of it and you know
something of it. Human misery has
been there to great for tho white man
and tho black man that, by ono violent
wrench, they huve wrested themselves
from their oppressors. Applause.
Tbey have Buttered so much that thoy
havo thrown aside all petty differences
ot opinion and coma together to havo
at least, under come iminu, govern-
ment that will give some protection to
proverty and to persons. Thut is tho
whole history of that affair. Put look

ul tbo pro)Kitiui urged before
the Federal Congress, und so fur urged
without tbo voice of ono gentleman of
the dominant party being raised to op-

pose lt. It it projioxition directly in
the lino of a mcssugo from tho Presi
dent of the United Stale scut Inal tho
last Congress in relation lo tho Stato
of Arknnsus tbo right of tbo Presi
dent or tho right ol Congress to entur
a State and question tho regularity of
its elections in regard to fils jntornal
and domestic affairs. If this can bo

dono, anil If It Is done, let us not dis-

guise tho result. This will no longer
bo u Federal Union of thirty-eigh- t

separate and independent and
States. It Is a mockery to cull it aa
It wil not he that. It will bo a cen-

tralized govornincnt. It will not boa
Union; it will bo a unit. Great
cheering. All this comes from a dis-

regard of tlio term "federal," a disre-

gard of tho very genius ofund meaning
of ourgovernmont. Wo suml by, and
wo sco it, and what do we say about
it? How do we feel ? And not only
that, but wo must take the vast num-

ber of our s wbo do not
concur with us in our political opin-

ions, and we And them looking on at
such a resolution without a voice or
protest. Jt seems Co me that thnt vory
fact is more alarming than any othor
to which I havo referred, and that we
are surrendering our liberties when wo
soo these things and appreciate this
injury and do not Cry ont against it

If you of Pennsylvania and wo of
Delaware would not, for an Instant.
permit, Mississippi to inquire into the
regularity of our elections, what right
have you or have wo, pray, to inquire
into tho elections of Mississippi? I
say this without any regard to tho
fact that thero has been wrong, in

justice, or fraud in that election. If
such has been, I regret It, and I trust
that it met and punished; but that
duty it not yours or mine. The State
it a State, aud she must be a self gov-

ernment, and she must exercise her
people in local selfgovurnmont. Ap-

plause. -
Has thore been any time in which

yon have not observed not only tbe
utter want of power for such inter
ference as this, but also, the impolicy
of it? It was only throo years ago
that tho State of Texas bad an election
in which the people who had an inter-

est In the protection of life and proper-

ty in that Statu, and who for the (few

year preceding that election had not
posHcsaed theso rights, wrested thorn-selve- s

from tbo base classes who had
ruled them, and, instantly, when the
minority found themselves overcome,
they appealed to tho bead of the gov-
ernment for troops. On that occasion,
fortunately, aud 1 wan going to say
surprisingly fortunately, he restrained
from tending thorn, and what wat the
result ? Look at Texas now the very
seal of prosperity, emigration flowing
to her borders, peace and quietness
cvorywbero reguant, and mon of
Pennsylvania, something that will in
terest you honest men of Texas in
tb Federal Congress to guard your
right as well a their own. Able mon
not only in tho lower House, gentlo-me- n

of acknowledged ability filling
placos of the interest of every man in

this Union, aud guaranteeing to tho
mon of Now England, of Now York,
and of Pennsylvania an honest dis-

tribution of public monoy and the care
of publio credit, mon honored aud re-

spected by all who know them, but, in

the Sonato, a gentleman taking his
seat, who, in point ol culture, ability
and character, is the poor of any man
upon that floor, entitled to the confi

dence and respect of every American
citizen. If this has been the result of
the rest oration of Republican govern
ment ill that Stato, who is to be In

jured? Who will not be benefitted
when Lamar, of Mississippi, comes into
the Senate of tho United States?
Tremendous a;tilnuso, the whole

audience arising antl giving three
chcors for (ieneinl Lnninr. I am glad
you applaud hit name. Ho has just
tho merits of the private gi'iitlounin
Unit iiiuke public men respected. And
then tho cstitlogiie mny be tlruarv
there is Louisiana. 1 have scarcely
tho heart to sHak of thut Stuto, and it
is difficult In lie in a rttlin bed at night
and think of that State , but I havo
laid In comfort and thought ovor tho
misery ami Mho injustice that thoso
gallant pooplo havo been subjected to
and tho injustice and the wrong which
they have suffered, and I huvo felt as
if I woro almost a criminal if I laid
still and did not make only Louisiana,
the theme of my ory in the Konalo,

Applause. tc.lt thou as you feel

if, when you go back to your
safe and comfortable homes, you hoard
th cry of some stranger In the tlreot
struggling in tbo hands ol tbo ansnsxln

and tho robber, aud you would wuit
until his voico grew woakor and weak
er nntil finally it died away, and you
would Ho still, neither raising your
hand nor yonr voice to help bim, until,
Iu tho morning, you found thnt ho bad
boon ruthlessly slain. Are we to stunt
by and too this ? Are we to go to tho
polUaund voto on othor sabjects whon
theso mon whom wo call our fellow

citizens are suffering as they do? I
have seen with impationce that news-
paper through this country, Intelligent
and ablo journals, have complained that
the Louisiana question was again
raised to vox thorn. 1 tell yon that
when such things can be done andlhe
American pcoplo not respond, tbo end
i near, because tho paralysis of man-
hood has reached tho heart of the
nation. Great applause. have,
said more than pcrhftjj I iluu.dcd,

Ueio, iu lilUo. while, you lll go,
nut to walk with prida through the

balls of those hrnntlful buildings that
your enterprise, your energy, nnd your
skill have. erected for the ooinmoiii
glory, not of Pennsylvania, but of 'thoj
union of our States, and you will 'see
great evidonooa of wealth, not only of

foreign countries, but of our own.
Great advance In material science
and great progress in aits, comforts,
and luxury all will bo thero, and you
will do all this in commemoration of n

day on hundrotl years ago, and thisi
shall Iw 1870. You may be proud,
you mny bo rich, you mny be strong,
but unless you havo one thing, I bud
rather go back to tho barefooted, homo-spu- n

men that won for you the chance
to gain your wealth. If the spirit of
1776 shall not be in tho brensU of tbo
mon who walk through theso halls,
thon I ttiy that your progress has been
backward anil not forward. Contin-

ued cheering. j Tho genius and tho
wisdom of the men Who formed this
government hns seemed to ma, in one
respect, lo bo superior to any who d

them in tbe lido of time. They
have left their descendants it peace-
ful means of revolution uud tlfey
have given to the pooplo of this
country tho opportunity, ut fre-

quently recurring periods, of giving
expression to the fitith within them by
tbo votes tbey cast nt the bullot-bo:- .

The proof of that wus seen antl by me
full most doeply, in 1874. I bad been
defeated so often and foiled in every
attempt I had made to bring what 1

thought wus u butter state of things
about, to check tho advance of power;
I had seen insolence in office no trium-phun-

I had seen corruption riding
rough-sho- over honest men ; I bud
soon States stricken down, without
law, and I had stood by helpless to re-

lievo them, but thunk God, novor silent
lor want of protest applause, thnt
whon tho election ol 187-- enmo on I
confess to you that I was urprisod.
And whilo, if I Suy to you, it is nono
of our business as to how the issuo
shall terminuto because the true man
can only ask which is his side in the
fight; and, whon he knows that, he
hus got to follow it without regard toj
whether he is successful or uot, und,
thut is a power beyond us to deter
minestill, when thnt election took
place, I appeal to tho feeling of every
mun hero whether ho was not amazed
and astounded antl what could be dono
by tbe peaceful ngencics of the Con
stitution of our government in wholly
taking power from a still organized
band or party arrayed lor tbe destruc-

tion of our country. When you saw
tho House of nuproscuUitives of 1872

sending back but sixty odd members
of its number, and scarce a man among
them who had boon a foo to constitu-

tional liberty, did you not feel that
there was within the provisions of tho
power mado for us in the wisdom of
our ancestors a moans of peaceful rev-

olution, if tho people only saw fit to
exorcise it? And so we havo it still.
Thank God, we have it still ! It has
been taken from Louisiana, and it is

sought to be taken from Mississippi,
uui wo III I tmnsy Ivitliiu, nod in the
other States, have il still, antl, it we
choose, or if tho pcoplo of this country
cbooto, in the face of what thoy seo, to
neglect this chance, then we must
simply submit ourselves to what will
bo a popular verdict, although that
verdict may consign those wbo give it,
as well as us who protest it against it,
to unhappiness, to despair, and even
I cannot say slavery to an American
poople but to an absence of their
government. And so. gentlemen, next
year we have our chance Next yenr
the people of tbi countrycan declare
whether, in the language of your toast,
the sovereignty of tlio States, and the
majesty of tho peopio shall be repeated
in your Fedural Congress, and whethor
tbe man who is to be tho President of
the United States in 1876 shall be a
man not of Iron will, but a man whoso
will bonds before tho Constitution of
his country and th liberty of his
-citizens. Groat applause

It looks as though Baboock relied
more upon his lawyers than his inno-

cence, for acquittal.

qaution. ,
A pereoni era hereby eaolloaed again.!

pureha.iog or In any wa; meddling with the
following properly, now in tbepeie.eio of Eliw
Burni, of Union townibip, eii 1 brown hor.e,
I eat doable hereon, I wegoo, I bureau,
I onpboard, I .ink, t aete chain, 1 parlor itore,
4 bed! and bedding, n the earaa wae purchaied
by al Conilable'i oak), and bai beoa lalt wilh
him on leaa only, subject to my order any time.

ELIJAH I1UKNS.
Feb. IS, 1IM--

QAUT10N
All persons are hereby cautlonrd against

purobaalng or ia any manner meddling with tha
rollnwini property, new la the poaseaaloa of Wa.
Kopp, of Brady township, via t 1

waoa, 1 tight oagna, I log sled and chains, 1

vera, I horse, I seta harness, I cows, a lot on
awd lamaer, lut of aaw log, in acre of whet'

and rye in tbe ground, plows, barrows, fsnniiig
mill and euitlvAior, as lha same a pufhl
br sne ai Blurt !f a na the llth nt Nuretnirer,
18,4, and is left wtth said Kitt on loan only,
suhjeol to my order at tee

WILLIAM WlXilKitT
l.uttier Urg, Feb. la, iM.n.jt

. . .
'

IXKCUTOR-- NorU'ti.

tb allele of MAKMNNK HtlllsKLOT. A

lata of tllrerd lown.h!, Clearli.ld oouoly, Pa.,
all persona tadrbled to said estate ar raouestoil
to make immediate payment, and thnae having
claims egata't tho some wlil present thsm duly
authenticated for Sfttleracnt.

FRANCIS LONfllN,
NICHOLAR ROl'HSRLOT,

Laconic's Mi.U, Jan. 17 fltj Biecators,

A" DM IN 1ST RATH I X' NOTICE
Ntioe Is hereby (iron that Letters of A I

miai-trt.- a on the ejUtt ol" C. W. LKONAHD,
lata of Lawrence twp , Clearfield uouaty, Pa.,
deoaas-- having bea duly granted to the

all perttine Indebted to said estate will

C
loose make lumtdiata payment, and those
avmg elaims r drw.au ds will present tham

properly authenticated for eritlrni-- ot without
day. LYUIA P. LKONARD,

Curwensrilla, Pa., Feb. 9, 7i-fl- l Adm'x.

DMIXISTRATOUS NOTICE- .-
Notioe II h.rehy glrc Ih.t Letterl r AJ.

mlnluralloa oa tho eaten of JOHN LAtloltll,
leto of I'atoa towu.hip. Clearteld county,
Pe., deeea.ed, baring been duly greeted to tbe
aoderiigaed, all poreona indebted to .aid e.tale
will piece make immediate peyinrat, and thoee
haeitig alalnii er dewaad. egeia.l the Mine will
proaentlbem properly aalhcniicete.l .,r ortlle.
men! without detar. K- W 1.AU0HD,

Hookies', Pa., Feb i,';a-tta- j Ailulniitrator.

DMIXISTRATOUS' NOTICfi.-- -

Ntllce I hereby glees Ihit Letten of A

on the eaiaie of . E. HAFt'ERTY,
laoa ef Pena towu.kip. Clcertrld eouatr,
Pa., deemed, barlag been dal, granted to tiie
nderelgaed, all pereooo indented to eaid eitate

wdll pleaee make immedleto payment, and Ibwae
seeing elelmi or demanda will prerent Ibeia
properly aotbeatloaled for artUrment without
delay, J. B lurPXHTY,

JOHN FLYNN, '
Orataplaa llilli, Jan. ?. '71 At Adra'r..

ADMINISTIUTRIX'
l.etlen of

on the octal V M W. S.IVDKK.
lata of L.wrenee tawn.klp, Olearleld eouty, IV,
doeeeied, bnleg en d,oly granted an the

all H'tenl ItylehlcT tn laid ailat will
pleaee make (am'ilMle payment, and tkoM
having elaimi or demanda wUI p recent them
properly aalaaatteated far eellhnenl w See at
tela,. FRANCIS AMM INUkSR,

OVevteM, Jan. e, III, (t. - .Adm'S,

fl,fnanr.it j.

ARTSW1CIC & IRWIN

- HKCOMD STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

IJ DRUGS i

CHEMICALS! "

PAINTS, OII,S, DYE STUFF

VAKNIMim,

BKI'KtlF.S,

PKKFUUKEY,

FANCY OOODs

TOILET AltTICLF.S,

"OF ALL KIKtlS,

PUMi WINKS AND LIQUORS,

tr mettlelnal tiartsMea.

Triet, Kupti'irtere, School Euokl and Stsllun-er-

and all other artielei uiuallr
found In a Urn Stora.

PHYSICIANS' PHEHCRIPTIONS CARE-
FULLY COMPOUNDED. Harlan; a bra

In the baalneei tbey een give eatir eat- -
ufaetlun.

J. 0. HAHTSWICK,
JO II F. IRWIN.

Claarleld, December It, 18)4.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

ftuoeeavorf to Boyntots A Voung,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of

t'OSTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Comer of Fowl and Pin Strte,

tXCAKflP.I.r, PA.

FT A VINO engaged In th maaafaetare of Int- -

XX elua MACHINERY.wereipeotfiillrlnfom
he vakil that wa ar now prepared lo til all
ordere aa eheaply and al prompt)? ai ean b don
lo an; of the filial. We uufaotar and deal la

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- lf

Head Block!, Water Wkeell, Shafting Pnlle
Oiff.ird'i Injeetor, Steam Oaugra, Steam WhtiUea,
.Oil.ra T. n.. r..n. nn n n l. ...
cook.. (Hob. Valraa, Cheek Vslrat, wrwnght Iron

Plp. S.enm Panpo, Boiler Feed Pnmpa, Antl-
FriMlon Metrei, Koap Stone Peeking, Oaa Peek
eg. "d all kladi of MILL WORK together
with Plowi, Sled Solee,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and other CASTIUOS of all klnda.

ri aolloltod and Iliad at etty price.
All letter! or Inquiry with refareae to maehineri
of onr mannfaetara promptl aniwerod, hj eddree-
log wat Ciart.id,i

J""-- f BIOLER. roiINO REED.

--j,,1 Beirg RlIJl Woolpn laclorJ'
Penn townehlp. Clear!. Id Co, Pa.

RDIIIIED lltlTI
anr not -J,

BURNED UP1
Tbe subscribers hare, at great expense, rebuilt

aeigbborhood uteessity, ia the erection of a trst
elees Woolen Manufactory, with all tbo moden
ImpntTementa attached, and are prepared to mah
all kinda of Cloths, Caaalmorea, Batinetta, file
keta, Pleanela, Aa. Plenty of goods om band U

supply all our old and a thoweand new customer
whom ste ask to oosne aod examine our stock.

Tbe business af
CARDIN4 AND FULLING

will reeelro oar especial attention. Prepe
arrangements will be made to reeeire and del ire
Wool, to suit customers. A II work warranted aa
done upon tbe (hurt est notioe, and by strict at tea
Hon to businesa we hope to real lie a liberal shar
ef public patronage.

I4MMM) POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
We will pay the highest market price for Wl

no mii our manutavsiured goods as low as atmtla
can be buught in tbe county, and wheneTt

we fail to render reaaonahle satisfaction wa ea
always be found at borne ready to make prop
explanation, either In person er by letter.

JAMK8 JOHNSON A SONS,
aprilMlf Bower P. 0.

TERRA COTTA STANDING VASES

HANGING VA8ES,

Stnve Lining rind Fire Brick,
kept oonitantly on bend.

STOVE AMI EARTHED M'ARI
OK KVKttY INSCRIPTION!

CHOCKS: POTS! (MtOCKS

Wahor'a Paieiil Alrll-l- li Wet Hcnlili,
frU t...lUITTKK CKot KS, .;, it.u,

I'HrtCKS, Mil K CIMr..
aimm.".. mttkh

. .
8TKW POTS,

many other things too autneMU'
mention, to be bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY
Corner ot Cherry and Third Street!,

CLEARI'IKLD, PA. sag!

MARBLE AM) ST0E YARD

Mb s. 8. S. LIDDELL,
Having engaged Is the Marble baitnen, drilra
to inform bar frlenda and the publio that aha ha
now nnd will keep eonitaatlyon kand n larg air
well lelected dock of ITALIAN AND VERM0N1
MAHIIL1, and II prepared lo fornlih to ordor
TO.M IIS TO NHS,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

UONUMBNTS,
Cnrln and Porta for Cemetery Lota, Window

Sill, and Capi, alio,

IttHtEAU, TA11I.E AND WASH STAND

TOPS, Ac., Ac.
fcwjuYard on Reed llrret, near tha B, R. Depot,

ncarll.M, re. jeT.II

Clearfield Nursery.
K.N COURAGE HOM K INDUSTRY.
TMIR nndervtrned, aevlng e.tebU.hed n Kar
I. aery an the 'Pike, aboat hall way between

Clrart.ld and CurwrniviUe, Il prepared to
all bind, ef KHl IT IK KM, .tetderd and

dwarr.) KTrrgroeae, shrubbery, tarepo Vina.,
tlntwaberrl, Isiwton Blackberry, Strawberry,
and rmepborry Vine. Alio, Siberian Crab Tree.,
qalnoe, nnd early aearlel Khobar, Ae. Order.
protnpUy attended to, Adilreae,

J. D. WRIOHT,
tanM-l.- , Carwonirtlla, Pa.

WILLIAM, it. IIKNUV, Justice
ana caiTaaaa. LUMBER

CITT. OoliciMon mado aad memo, promptly
paid oear. ArUeU of agreement aad dmda I
oowreyan. weaai wnwavM an vvrMve aa.

'Sclfls.

ALI.EtillEN V HOTEL,
bet. Third and Pi.urll..i

ll.UAHfle-.LII- , PA.
Tbe luhecriber herlng beouuie proptii-lo- ef

tbil betel, would relperllully a.b a I. Unl ih.re
ef publio patronage. Prieoi reduced to .uit the
tlmn.
)nnjn.ff. 0. L. I.KIPiiLbT.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.
PA.

".

NKWION READ, Pnormama.
Ilarlng become proprietor of tbl. Hotel, I

would relpeetlully lolieil the patronage of tin
public, liou.0 leaaanllr aad ci.oreolil.tly lit.
eated in tl, ratified and reluroi.lied i gt.od cam.
pie ruoioi attached. All railroad na.t.. atop at
thie kwaee.

SiTawiuusk,
A Front .truci. ,

CI.KAHI PA.
Tbe titideraignnd having taken dl.n.. f ,bll

Hotel, would rv.pootlully efillell j.ui.i r i

Jl' D. ! fl'LLtUTtjaj '

WASHlNUTu.N llolE,
WAMIINilTn.v p4

Till, nrw III.I well fiirnirlivd fat.u.. nna
taken by the underiigneo. lie f,li coiib l.t of

eble tu render .alialarf i.,n ti. li!.,.i- win, roav
favor him with a call.

Way, 171. tl. W. IJAV1H, !',.,',.

JJ N Til II It II tu n ,.
Oppoaite llic Court U.iure,

LOCK HA VEN, PKit S A.

UH UAUSKAL A KIIOM, lp',.
" " "

LoyT) "house,
Mela Street,

PIIILIPHHUKtl, PKXN'A.
Table alwajrl lupplled with tl.e brat the markrt

alordi. The traveling pal.li ia to roll
orl.ll. IIOIlEUr I.OYD.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Cernerof Sooondand Mark Hirreta.

t'l.UAHKILIl, PA.

THIS old aad eommodloni Hotel hai. during
Dnit rear, been ealeread a, .(....hi. I..

former capaolly for the entertalomeat of etran-ger- a
and erueitl. The whole bulutn h.a k...

refuraiihed, and th. proprietor will apara no
palm t render hit gaiata .omfortable wMli
teyiog with him.

'Mention noma" Omnihoi rune to
and from th. D.pol on lb. arrival and dapartere
of each train. JOHN DOUUHEK TY.

tprt-7- tf Proprietor

Jonu PiTTon, Prea. J. P. lUao, Ca.hier

C.irweii.sville Bank.
Autbnriied Capital lOO.nte
Paid ap Capital H....,...ti,tMio

(iL'ccncni rinir nartorAL bask.)

JOHN PA TTON. '. D. A. FKTZEIt,
AARON W PATCUIN, Uot. J. P. HnfT.
STOCKHOLDERS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE

Da t rennino beokint bn.lne.a. kmolieited.
Curwemrille, Pa., Jan. 19,

V. K. ARSOLD. 0. W. AKSOLA. J. B. IRXol.tl

F. K. ARNOLD L CO.,
Ilaiikf?ro) nnd Itrokros,

Rryiuild.ville, JolTcriuiu Co., Pa.
Money received on depo.it. Diaruttnti at

ratea. Eaatera and Foreign liirbange al.
wan 00 hand and eollpctiona promptly mad.

Beynoluevillc, Dec U, l7t.-l-

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

UOOM tn Maaoaie Building, one Joor north o(
Wateon'l Drug ritore.

Paiaaga Tiokrti to and from Lirerpool, Queeni-town- ,

Olaegow, London, Paria and Copenhejrea.
Alao, Draft! for lale on the Royal Dank of Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Pree't.
WLM. SIIAW, Caahler. tl:1:74

DREXEL & CO.,
Ho. Bouth Third Btreet, Philadelphia

BA.rHERS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application by mail wiU raoeiu prompt etten
tion, and all information obeerfully furniahed
Orden aolieted. April tl.

Jfntistry.

STEWAET & BLACKBURN,

DENTISTS,
CnrwMievllle, ClearSeld County, P. nti'a

(Otnee ia tl.tae' New Building.)
Catwcnirille, tan II, ISTt-ly- .

TISSTRY- .-

liefing determined to locate In Curwenrville
hr the purpoae of punning my profession, I
icraby offer my to the public. I bare
lost finisbod a term of dental instructions under
'ba beit tree hers of tha Pennsylvania College of
Dental Burgery In Philadelphia, and am now
prepared toeteouto all work pertaining to dent,
stry in the best manner, with tbe latest loiproit-nent-

All work guaranteed to giro entiro
as to quality aad duration. Teeth

without pain. Room in new Bank build
g. For further information apply In person or

addrest Jt. Ji. THOMPSON,
mlMh-i- t Curwwsrille, Pa.

: 7 m7h I LLS
Would mpaetfally notify Hi tetKr,li

that he hai redneed the price or A
TEETH to iM 00 .... ,

US M a ,o,,h Hli pot pen...
mming at tha inen time, to have aaek an npper
et, will (ot the two ..la for or I7.S0
.ach.

Termi Invariably Ci.s.
Clearteld, July 1, 1174.

GEORGE E. ROBACKER,
WflOLiaALI DSALin IS

WINES AND LIQUORS,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Myplavoeof baaiaeci II on Merket etrew.di-aetl-

oppoilt the Court llouie, where I de.ire
0 keep fullatockof PlRK LIl'ORS, aad
eill warrant them to he inch to my cortomrre.
lire me a call. j,y 4, ,.,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.

At tha and of the new Wi'tlge,

WEST CLKARFIKI.D, PA.
TLe proprietor of this establUbtnrnt will bur

tie liqnora direct froia aiitillers. Parties bariDg
rum this bouse will bo sure to get a pore ortit le
t a small margin aHoe oot. Hotel cab
a furnished with liquors on reasonable term,
ore winea and brandies direct frvm Sealer's

t'inery, at Bath, New York.
tiKOROR N. COLBrRN.

Claarflold, Jane tfi, 1S7i tf.

nT7tr7&Tiii7isl,
soi.t ritoruinTonsor tiif.

CELEBRATED

a- -"O MARK f ATtHt
AM'

IHl. STiEVKH'S

rONIC HERB BITTERS.

.SEND '0 PRICE LIST.

in j:y a, i ii hist,
111 N. 3d fUrrrt,

PIIII.AII I.PIIIt.
March tl, till.

R E ADI N G FOR ALL I I

HOOKS SSTATlOSEltY

Market tu, rirarfleld, (at the Po-.- t fRro.)

rIIR andertignrd brgs leave to annnoooa l
JL the eltisrns of Tire ft! .Id and vkinity. bst

tte has it ted up a room aod has ut retamsd
from the city with a Urge amount of roadiag
matter, Oonsisting in part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, aod Paaa Rooks nf erery dV
orlption t Pap--r and Knvelopca, Kre h presseJ
ind plain) Pens and Prnclls t lllank Lni
Paper', l'eet!a, Mortgages Rsemf-tio-

and Promisarv notes) White and Parnh-tur-

l Ilrlef. Legal Cap, Heoord Qap . and Bill 0p.
riheet Mosiis for eiliter Piano, Flats ar Vioim,
onnstantty on hand. Any books or stationarf
desired that I may not hare on haail.wil) be orrierl
by tret atpress. and sold ot wholesale or reuil
to aalt auatomera. I will also kop pertndirsl
lltoratiro, suoh as Magaalaos, NewRpiiier, An.

P. A. UAl'LlN.
riearfleld. May 7, MR--

LUAliKK rKOPEHTYV1 t'OH SALR OK FOR RKNT.

Tha suhacrlher gives ntlre thnt he wilt eitrntf
rent ar anil his dwelling and aNro property, sit
uate oo Rood street, adjuiniag the l.eeaeni Hos
in tha borough of Clraraeio Pa. The store mem
is lfl X H fret. The dwelling linuse contains
rooms aod a kilehen on tha Brut story, anrl
rooms on tba ecetiud story. The at two room

aatl ba havd at eoee, bod tha dwelling wortteo
ooand after tbo let of July. For farther par
tiesMn. eddreee or annl t tha wadaealenas aw

tha premleoa. OBO. 0. PASSJIOKB.
CltwM, h, Maf It, 71--tt


